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March 22, 1966

Mr. Isa~c Traylor
South ~co Church of :hrist
Dutton at 31st !::>treet
~ . Texas

Dear Brother Traylor:
I a~ happy to learn that you arc now working with
the 3outh Waco Church and know that you will enjoy
working with the brethren there. I have treasured
my friendship with Brother Fisk for a number of
years. Please give him my regards.
I have suggested as dates for our meeting 0ctober
21-26, 1973. Unfortunately, my schedule will not
e!llow for more than a Sunday morning through Friday
evening effort. If these dates are not acceptable,
the brethren might consider an alternative and suggest
it. I will understand if they desire a longer meeting and suggest that someone else be invited to come.
l will oe happy to work with you if the ~unday through
Friday evening arrangement is acceptable and will
look forward to hearing from you in the near future.
Fraternally yours,

John fl llen Chalk
JAC: le

Return Addr e ss:

P. O. Box 574
-.;ookeville, lenrH:ssec 38501

-south IDacO ~hurch

aj ehrist

DUTTON AT THIRTY-FIRST STREET

WA CO, TEXAS

March 19,1966
Mr. John AThn Chalk
Washingt on Avenue
Cookevi lle, Tenn.

542 N.

Dear Brother Ch alk:
Having just recently co.me to work with the
South Waco Church, I was deligh t ed to l earn tha t
they bad set up a meeting with you.
1

Brother Fisk said i~ was in tbe ear ly

1970 s and I would apprec iate it if you will confir m the exact date so that we may keep it before
us.
Thank you for your kindness.
Your brother,in Christ,
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